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DAILY Vl\RIETY
llOLLYWOOU, L. A, CAL
D.

'·

13,~00

NOV 3 19n

NEA NOMINEE SEES LEGAL CHECKS

KEEPING POLITICS OUT OF ARTS
IW' I f1'/UOfl fiEl':JfmR
ffui. ~ ( i\'OUJ, CALIF.
n. 11 "'''

NOV 41977
Biddle secs no
contradiction in
4
elite' v. 'popular'
v. .·\SHIN<iTON - II I ivingslon
Biddle Jr. '":re running for elected of11..:e al the hearings heforc the Senate
Cnmmittrc on Human Resources. he
w\luld win h\ a land,hde
Prnbabh :me of the most popular
n•llllinatio~s "hich the President has
111adc. Biddle will probably he ap
pr•l\ed In the Sen.1le before it ad·
1ourno; .iround the end pf the month
In hi' o;ta1rn1enl hefort: the com1111llec. Biddle c'pres,ed J few of hi'i
general ideas about his prospective:
p1,.,ition as chairman for the Natwnal
Fnd1>w111c:nl for the ·\rh
"\\'e lind ''"rds li~e elitism and
popuhs111 hcmg 11\c:d lo sug!!cst. a
pularitalion of the arh.~' Biddle said
"Some sugµc:sl !hat ehl1s111 a pp hes lo
the 4uahty nf <HIT major arh instiluti1H1' our ord1c,tras. our opera c1Hn·
p.1111~'· our d.1ncc: and the.tire org.1ni1,11 ion,, 111ir muo;cumo;. And ~nme sug!le't that p•>pulism applies to an opp<hilc .ind pnhap' equally scparal_e
dom.1111 ·- the SL1le and Inca! oq.~~11111.ilion~ wl11ch represent the Jrls al the
gras,ronb. And some even suµgesl
that b~1ttlc line' slwuhl be drawn and
al1c:rnal1\CS chnsen."
I le s;ud he was .:onvinced a very
different approach is needed. a d1ffcrcnl me.ins of defining the natwn's
cultur.d gu;ds.

\\'a,.,lii11gt1111, No\'. :.!
1'rl'si·
d1·111 Cart«'r"s 110111irwe lo l)('1·0111e l'hair111a11 of the National
!·;nqowment fur the Arts says
he's not concerned about
charges that the arts are becomi11g politicalized. beca11se of
saff'gtranls written into tlw law
creating the endowment
a law
he wrote.
Li\'ingslon Biddle, who will

s1u-1T1·d N;11u·y I L111ks .1s Nl•:A
«'hid. told a ~knatl' l'<>llfll'mation hl'anng today that the
federal roll' is tu encourage, nut
dominate, the nation's arts
gro11ps. This partnership was of
d1·,·p 1·on1Trn wlwn th«' endownwnl was <Tl'a!Pd, he said.
lliddlt· said wonts like "elitism" and "populism" ar·e being_
11sed to suggest a polarization of
lh<' arts. "SonH' s11ggest that elitislll appli<'S !11 tlw q11alily of 01ir
major arts instit11tio11s. orclws·
lras. OJH'ra t·o111panies 1and1
that populism applies to an oppu·
s1tc a11d eq11ally separate
domain
the slate and local
organizations which rC'present
the arts at the grassroots," he
said.
"I am con vinc<'d a very differe11t approach is needed. a dif·
f«'l"cnt n1<·ans of ddi11ing our
cultural goals." Ht' suggested
that l'litism can indeed mean
quality and that populism should
1·onnotl' "act·t·ss" to the arts
al'russ the la11d Bridge the two
words and ttll'y nH•an "atTf'SS to
thl' lwsl," lu; told the Senate
I lt111w11 llf'S<HJl"t'l'S Com111ittl'e.
Biddle, dqHity chairman of
th<' <'rHlownwnt umler its first
honcho. Hog-f'r L. Sll'\'f'llS, wrote
llw lq~·islation in 1%:1 whil'h !f-d
lo lhf' 1·st;tl>lish11H•11t of the
Natio11;1J Cm111l'il on till' Art!i.
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